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Abstract
An axial distributed coupling coefficient (ADCC) distributed feedback (DFB) laser diode (LD) in which
the coupling coefficient (K) has been distributed axially on both sides of the phase shift region. The effects of
injection current on the normalized gain amplitude, normalized detuning coefficient and the output power are
investigated using transfer matrix method. The results show that the ADCC DFB laser exhibits high single
mode stability at different injection currents above threshold and the main mode operates close to Bragg
wavelength at high injected current. For different injection currents the optical output power has been
increased with decreased the coupling coefficient.
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تاثير تيار الحقن على مقدار التحصيل ومعامل االنحراف والطاقة البصرية الكلية لتركيب ليزر الشبه الموصل ذو التغذية
االسترجاعية الموزعة وتوزيع محوري لمعامل الترابط
(ADCC DFB LD)
حممد ضياء نوري
جامعة ذي قار – كلية العلوم – قسم الفيزياء
الخالصة

( واحد تراكيبها هوو ليوزر التغذيوة االسوتراجاعية الموزعوة ذو التوزيوو المحوورل لمتاموط التورابDFB) ليزرات التغذية االسترجاعية الموزعة
 فووب هووذا التمووط ت و مقا اووة توواليرات تيووار الحو و عبووم مووودار. (PS) ال ووور
 حيوي اههورت. (TMM) ريوة المصفوفة المقتوبوة

( حيووي يتوووزو محوريووا عبووم جوواقبب مق وووة ب وADCC DFB)

التحصيط ومتامط االقحراف وكذلك ال ا ة البصرية الكبية وعال تها بمتامط التراب باستخدا
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( ولمدى واسو م تيار الحو وتكوSM)  يههر لبات عالب فب تحصيط القم المقفردADCC DFB

1. Introduction

.K

القتائج ا تركي

وكذلك تالير تيار الحو عبم ال ا ة الكبية لوي مختبف م متامط التراب. براغ فب تيار الحو التالب

Distributed feedback (DFB) semiconductor lasers have attracted considerable attention recently because of
their potential application in optical communication systems [1].The previous works agree with the influence
of corrugation properties and coupling coefficient on the selectivity of single mode operation which is
effected by the spatial hole-burning (SHB). For this purpose and in order to decrease the effect of SHB
several DFB laser structures are proposed: quarterly wavelength (QW-DFB LD) with uniform coupling
coefficient around the phase shift [2], quarterly wavelength distributed coupling coefficient (QW-DCC-DFB
LD) [3] and the three phase-shift (3PS-DFB LD) [4] etc..
Between the uniform coupling coefficient distribution and multi-section with different coupling coefficient
an axial distribution of coupling coefficient distributed feedback laser diode (ADCC-DFB LD) was proposed
depending on the differential distribution of coupling coefficient along the laser axis [5]. In this laser the
coupling coefficient distributed axially along the laser cavity around the phase shift region that is introduced
at the laser center figure (1).
Grating

π/2

Active region
Cladding layer
Fig.1 Block diagram of ADD-DFB LD

2. The Model

The model has been used in the present work describes the laser cavity with length L by a finite number
of subsections, each one is defined by complex matrix relating the two counter-running waves due to the
coupled mode equations [6]. In each subsection all the laser parameters are kept constant also the reflectivity
at the end facets suppose to be zero. The analysis followed in this work called transfer matrix method (TMM)
where the whole matrix that describes the field propagation inside the laser cavity is (M) and it is a 2x2
complex matrix which is the product of successive matrices related to each subsection, as follows[7]:
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where u(z) and ν(z) correspond to the right and left-going waves receptivity.
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where
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(3)

where Mi is the transfer matrix of the ith subsection having length: Li=zi+1-zi . the matrix elements Mikl(k=1,2
and l=1,2) are[8]:
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where αi is the gain amplitude, δi is the mode detuning from Bragg condition, Гi is the reflectivity at the
grating, γi is the wave propagation constant, Ki is the coupling coefficient, z is a point on the cavity axis and s
is the total number of subsections[8].
Generally in phase-shifted PS-DFB lasers the matrix [M] contains the partial matrix related to the phaseshift interface [MΦ]. This one is described by the angle Φ (for QWS-DFB Φ= /2). Then the transfer matrix
associated to a phase-shift located at the z plane of the corrugation is given by [9]:
u ( z  ) e j
u ( z  ) 
0  u ( z  ) 
(7)

    M 
 j  
 
 ( z )
 ( z )   0 e   ( z )

 

The normalized gain amplitude (gain margin) αL corresponding to the difference between the normalized gain
related to the lasing mode (LM) and the most probable side mode (SM) of DFB LD [10], i.e
L  (LSM  LLM )

(8)

Also the field non- uniformity is related to a parameter called flatness given by[11]:

F

1

L

[

I ( z)

L 0 I av

 1] 2 dz

(9)

The optical output power can be expressed as [12]:
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Where d and w are the thickness and width of the active layer respectively,  is the optical confinement
factor, vg is the group velocity, h is the Planck's constant and c is the free space velocity and S is the photon
density inside the cavity.

3. Results

Normalized Amplitude Gain

For ADCC-DFB structure, the effect of injection current on the normalized gain amplitude is shown in
figure (2). Figure (2) shows the results of the lasing mode and the non lasing side modes, it's clear that (αL)
value of each mode varies in different way. When the biasing current increases from the threshold value the
amplitude gain for both lasing mode and side mode (+1) is slowly varying between I/Ith=1 and I/Ith=1.5 and
continues constant to I/Ith=4 the effect of injection current on the normalized detuning coefficient is plotted in
figure (3) where the normalized detuning coefficient (L) versus the normalized injection current I/Ith is
shown. It is obvious that no change in the wavelength with increasing biasing current and the lasing mode is
found closer to the gain peak.
The output power versus normalized current is shown in figure (4) for different K= (10-30) cm-1.
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Fig.2 Normalized amplitude gain L For ADD-DFB laser structure versus
the normalized injection current  lasing mode and nonlasing side mode 1
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Fig.3 Normalized detuning coefficient L For ADD-DFB laser structure versus
the normalized injection current  lasing mode and nonlasing side mode 1
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Fig.4 Optical output power for ADD-DFB laser structure with different K
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4. Conclusions
A numerical model based on matrix techniques has been implemented to study the effect of injection
current on the normalized gain amplitude, the normalized detuning coefficient and the output power. The
results show that the high single mode stability occurred at different injected currents above threshold with
slowly varying for the normalized gain amplitude of the main mode, the high injected current above threshold
keeps the main mode operates close to the Bragg wavelength and finally the optical output power for different
injected currents increases with decreasing the coupling coefficient due to the SHB effect above threshold.
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